
THE PLAYGROUND FOR CHILDREN
? IS ACCOMPLISHING A GREAT WORK
Has Done All Expected by Its

Founders and More
Besides.

DAILY SCENES DESCRIBE!

How the Little Ones Spend the
Day.Modelling in Sand.

Military Manoeuvres.

The new play-ground opened June 10th
nt XInoternth and Main Streots, behind
the Methodist Institute, for the children
of that vicinity. Is doing ft noble work
lor tlio moral nnd physical welfare and
Uplifting of thoso who tako advantage
of the opportunity It offers.

It is a work ihe need of Which hns
been folt for a long time, and tho Civlo
Improvement dengue, which established
the mission, has every reason to feel sat¬
isfied with the result, Mr, T. A. Cary,

the well known Insurance man, donated
$Ü00, and this money was devoted to tho

placing of gymnastic furnishings in the
yard. These take tho form of trapeze
tars, swinging rings, punching hags,
archway, rushing slide, swings, ten-pins,
quoits ami croquet sets. -The grounds
are also supplied with hammocks, chairs,
Dwings and sand piles. In the last tho'
>ouiii*er children find a great source of
amusement and industry in building mod¬
els of all the constructivo ideas, which
-.heir tireless bruin can concoct. The
constructive turn is a very Important
principle of pedagogics, nnd great stress
Is laid upon this important feature of tho
mI*-sfon.

Modelling in Sand.
The writer chanced to see a house and

jnrd modelled In sand, under tho direc¬
tion of Miss Estelle De Saussure.-j ono of
the directors. This house was construct¬
ed by the younger children, who showed
grent interest and absorption in their
work. Under tho kindly and careful su¬

pervision of Miss Do Saussure, tho houso
was finished in almost perfect form, and
the delight manifested by tho small build¬
ers was most Intense.
The directors, Misses Ada L. Arundel

and Estello De Saussure, have -the man¬

agement o£ tho play-ground, and are as-

-zr-r
If Yoii Do. Not Know

You Ought to Know That
The night hawk spends his summers In

Alaska and his winters In Patagonia; the
bobolink of the Middle Slates winters in
Brazil and travels ??ß mile» over tho sea
al one stretch; the American gold plover
covers something like 16,0(0 miles of ter¬
ritory in a season's flight.
Our trndo with Cuba Is growing, but

our business with tho Philippines is fall¬
ing off. The Philippine imports «how an
approximate increase of ten per cent, last
year. Mor« than three quarters of iho
trade was èaptured toy English and Euro¬
pean competitors; our percentage of' tho
trade for lt»02 wus a trille lesa than 25,
íor IMS a trifle over .*2.
Argentina did a trade of »361,000,000 -with

tho outside world lust year; wo got but
J21.000.0ÛO nf it. There are seven lines of
swift steamers between the Argentino
capital and various ports of Europe; all
the connection we havo Is by very slow-
going irleght steamers. Wo have enor¬
mous resources, great skill, ,-ircl nil that,
but are rathf-r much of. a flzzlo when It
comes to getting trade that Is legitimately
and naturally ours geographically.
Our people expended during tho last

fiscal year 1208.650.000 for tea, coffee, and
soft drinks, and Jl.213,000,000 lor beer.
whisky ami wine; or ÎK.'-O per individual.
Tim B.verage consumption of alcoholic
beverages (not Intìudirg patent medicines)
lia.s grown from 10...0 ¡gallon« to lft.OS gal¬lon* per citizen in twenty-three years.The use of coffee lias also grown from
*,-i-j to 10.79 pounds per Inhabitant. Butthe use of ?- a has sonieWliat decreased.One fourth of our population uses alco¬
holic beverages, therefore ¡he annual out¬
lay for the drinkers is "W2.10. How manyof tli.,s,: drinkers have that sum In abain-;.'
The* firm police force In the city of "New

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
t^ The BEST HOT WEATHER MEDICINE

CANDY CATHARTIC^^^
ftmwram-»limi "^^-^^wllli

[FgEVENT AH, SUMMER BOWEL TBOUBLEi

Blstcd by Mrs, Vf. P. Turner, who Is tho
assistant director. Mr. Charles B. Cooke
is president of the Civic Improvement
League, and Mr. L. McK. Judklns is sec¬

retary. It is to theso noble men nnd wo¬

men that lire city owes a debt of grati¬
tude for their kindness and philanthropy.
At present there are 371. children reg¬

istered on the books of the,· mission, and
no doubt this largo number will soon be
Increased. The grounds are opened at 9
o'clock, and the morning programme Is as
follows: \:;l
From 9 to 9:S0. the yard Is cleared (by

the children); at fl:30 o'clock, tjio,flag is
raised, and a flag song sungj.fliSO.-to 10 Is
free play; 10 to 11, raffia work, the making
of baskets; from 11 to 11:30, ring games;
from 11:30 to 12, drilling; at ,15 o'clock,
the children are .dismissed, .End,, march,
out in line, to return again at 4 o'clock.
Then comes the afternoon progrtimme,

as follows: ':. ..'-.,:.-.·.
From 4 to 4:30. yârd^ cleaning;. a.t 4:30,

raising flag and singing flag sop'g; from
4:30 to 5, raffia -work; from.5,,to ,6, ring
games and songs; from Gtó 0:30, arch¬
ery; from 0:30 to'7, drilling;, at 7, comes
the dismissal for the day, .,,..,. /
Twice a week, from half-past ß to half-

past 7, gymnastic instruction is.given by
Mr. Kaufman, of. the. Y. M. C. A. In
addition to' the gymnastic -apparatus,

York was organized In 365S. It comprised
nine members. Their wages were fifty
cents a night, "one or two beavers" and
from "two to three hundred sticks, of fire
wood." The captain of the watch collect¬
ed a dollar a month from each house in
order to defray the expenses. IFrom nine
o'clock at night until daybreak these men
called out tho hour on every street cor¬
ner, they also "arrested anyone heard to
blaspheme the name of God, or anyone
insolent or unreasonable In hi$ hehav-
lou'r." The present force is otherwise
engaged.
Birds, of all created things, have the

most'acute vision and the sense Is also
more widely diffused over the retimi than
Is tho case with most animals, and conse¬
quently can see side ways as well as
straight ahead.
It Is estimated that from 2000 B.'C. until

about 700 A. D., during which period the
Egyptians practiced their art of em¬
balming, something like 420,000,000 corpses
wero so treated. The traffic In mummies
Is still very profitable.

In New Brunswick there Is a deposit
of 'natural paint so perfect that It needs
no refining· or manufacture, but Is ready,
with tho addition of oil, for use.
The flrat recorded glass mirror was made

In Gprmany in tho fifteenth century, and
the first glass mirror factory was estab¬
lished In'Venlcn In tho early part of the
slNteenth century.
When It is 12 o'clock, noon In Knglnnd,

it is' 0:18 P. M, in Yokohama, Japan
Tho old Kings of Ireland must havo had

a .lovely time of It; of seventy-six whose
histories we know something about, &2
died violent deaths.
After a right between male ostriches the

victor always assumes paternal care of
the vanquished'« brood. A real good
scrapper may bo seen strutting around
with three or four broods following him,
The vanquished always retires Into "cell-
batlc" solitude, Vfo know of men who
would fight llko the mischief to bo con¬
quered, If any auch condition obtained
am'mg jfumans.
But one out of thousand Immigrants to

there aro free baths, which the children
may use twice a week.

A Military Company.
/To·,- encourage the attendance of the

children'· and to arouse their. Interest inore
strongly. |the boys are formed Into a mil¬
itary company, having officers of- captain,
first and, second lleut'etianti flrst.-sg.cond
and third sergeants.'* There"are also two
yard captains, whose business it !Js,-· to
look after, the'yard .and to.see thai .it is
kept clean and tlàjr. AH tho,chlldren,.at.-
tendlng "three successive days ore gtven
C. P. L." badges,.which they wear as a
mark of distlnc£Iön-"»rid honor.-
There aro -papera ~ó£-;.youthful intere··. ï

for.the older-ones to read, and those too
young to derive much amusement from
that source, the directors, Miss Arunde]
and Miso 'De Saussure, gather around
their knees and tell them stories, such as
little ones love to hear, Tho older boys
also take much interest In archery and.
drllllng. In the latter they are given
exercise twice a week.,:' .'.'¦
Idea's of health, cleanliness and proper

amusement-are'inculcated, anrl-no disor¬
derly or*quarrelsome propensities are al··.,
lowed orí'tlíe'grounds.'But of this there
has been· little' or'"no tendency shown.
Under the wise supervision of the direc¬
tors, the llttlo'.ones, get on very agreeably
among themselves, and ,the occasloa Is
raro Indeed,'when their interference Is

our country go to farms, the rest stay
to congest our cities, and just now on
account ot the cheap rates, a poorer lot
than ever nre swarming In upon us.

There are 6,732,372, farms In the Uniteci
States, and but 4,*UO,!X)0 farm laborers, and
one-half of these laborers aré members oí
farmers' families. Acres and' acres of
land stand Idle year after year owing to
the inability ofour people to obtain prop¬
er help. ....

Of Russia's 140.000,000 people-.128,000,000
may bo termed .illiterate in the fullest
meaning of theword. '·..
People generally .Imagine thatione has

to get the finer-,- decorativo ? marbles for
building, etc./.from Italy and other, for¬
eign countrios... There' are jftnër·.marbles
in the Rocky Moptiialiis arid othoi;rpor-
tlons of this country «than .can bo gotten
anywhere in-the world.'-. Tho. trouble Is
that quarries.havp not heerç o'per-ed, .for-,
olgn marbles are 'the.,fashion. ¿Senator
Proctor's Vermont.quarries have supplied
this country with the cheaper gyides of
white mnrble, but the best and hardest
marbles quarried here for general com¬
mercial uso arc the pink marbles of Ten¬
nessee, most, of which are controlled.by
a Baltimore concern, the Evans Marble
Company, __

July 4th, 1003 there wore recorded 406
deaths fromtetaue. caused by Injuries In¬
cident to the day, the deaths from other
Injuries than lockjaw numbered 60," the'
totally blinded- 10, those w*hb .lbm one

eye, 75, those who lost arms or- legs 54,.
174 fingers were mlslng at the end qf the
day, and to sum, the matter tip .4,349 cas¬
ualties were recor-dwl'·that' day In the
United States, Reports are-no); nil in, yet
for this year, but most cities havo gained
a little seiiso and shut dpwn on the dan¬
gerous foolishness that has obtained here¬
tofore.
There aro 8,000 miles of railway In Great¬

er London, and London's nillv-sys carry
,160,000,000 people a year, while 118,000 peo¬
ple cross London Bridge overy day.
The uvorago salary of women teachers

In tho Urlted States is »300 nor year,
Wo Americans smoked 7.000,000,000 cigars

last year, nnd 2,500,000.000 clgurettes; add
thnt to $160,000,000 that, go up In moro^aei-J-
niis lln-H every year and note that smj^o
comes high In the United State«.

NICHOLS WOMAN BAILED.

Released in the Sum of $goo.
Small Police Court Docket.

Lavinia Nichols, (ho wpmnn |n wj'oea
house James Goods was concealed tiiu
night he shot Captain ehinbt-rger, was
bailed In tho police Court yesterday In
the siirn of {GOO, with Edgar Allun, Sr.,
as security, She Is charged with being
an accessory to tha murder of Illehaid
l-'ox. Her cimo, -with thot of James John-
eon, comes up on tho 28th.
The complaint against the Crystal lc«

Company, alleging that their wharf is

The accompanying-pictures show the
playground for children at Nineteenth
and Main Streets, the first to be open¬
ed In Richmond. The photographer
has caught the little ones at play In
one picture arid In the other they »ra
lined up and "looking pleasant" es¬
pecially far the camera.
¦¦¦·'¦¦¦¦'

needed. 'T-hat trie work Is a success Is
shown by the fact of the largo dally at¬
tendance. In 'the morning there lu an

averngo of-fifty, and in the afternoon
an "average of one'hundred In attendance.
This makes a-very good showing, when
wo consider the fa.ct that a largo percent¬
age of the children often have to remain
away to work.
.This mission playground Is to be com¬
mended In tho.highost terms of praise.
In giving tho.'children~"of its vicinity a
place where..they can play Without fear
of disturbance, In taking them from thé
unwholesome-atmosphere of the 'streets,
and In its,-moral teachings and Its Incul¬
cation.,of. moral,, principles, .this labor
commends Itself to every lover of chil¬
dren,,· to'.eveFy' Christian and to every
th/mghtful minded citizen. These children
will'lone day be the'citizens of s Rich¬
mond. Upon their upbringing depends the
chance whether they will make good cltlT
zens or bad ones. And every moral in¬
fluence -brought.,to bear upon them dur¬
ing tliat age wheri moral suasion works
for. the most lasting good Is tending to
make them -more, -worths and more capa-
bleoMn thè future guiding and control-
llng-the;deat.lnles.of tho city. Such aiapor-
as'this is-owing, to the children and to
thé citizens-themselves.' -It does 'not.taWe
far-sightedness to.observe Its moral value.
Everybody who tliinks,at all can. see.'that
it is..a most- powerful', factor for' good ih
the training of our numberless children»

Only a Beginning.
It is to' bo hoped that this is, but the

beginning of tile labor, and that mission
playgrounds will spread throughout the
city wherever they are needed.
Some of thoso most concerned In the

work suggested that there would be· a
further degree of interest created If the
car company would occasionally offer to
take the children on. a free excursion
into the country. Any such act would
help materially by giving tho children the
occasional delight of' breathing frefh
country air, and would be app/eclatcd
not only by the little ones, but also by
the generous founders of tho work, by
those who are devoting thelr'tlme to It,
end by all who are interested in the
moral and physical welfare of the little
ones of the city.

in a dangerous condition, will be heard
on thé ISth. In the meantime thewharf
will'be repaired.-
Norma Roy and Mary Watklns, colorea,

each paid $2,50 for fighting and were given
ten days besides.
Willie Fife, colored, etruck WJUle Ann

Jones. It cost him $10 and sixty days.
There were several ordinance violations

and one or two drunks.

HEALTH REPORT.

Secretary O'Grady Gets Out a

Comprehensive Statement.
Secretary J, V., O'Grady' has completed

his monthly report of the Health De¬
partment. The report' Is 'complete and
comprehensive. It gives' the deaths by
wards, color', sex, age and cause, Total
deaths for the month were 1S7, as corn-
pared .to 185 for the same period laat
year, divided as follows:
White, male, 37; female, 36; colored,

male, 63; female, 59; births, white, male,
22; female, II; colored, male, 12; female,
32. Thore were eighteen deaths from
consumption, fourteen from apoplexy,
flfty-ono from diarrhoea, aoven from
heart disease, seven from Brlght's dis¬
ease, five from pneumonia, Estimated
population, white, 62,250; colored, 87,750.

PERMANENTLY CURED BY

OR RINE
Physlclnns -pronounce drunkenness a disease

of ihe nervous system. Ño "will power" can
heal the stoninoli membranes which have beerv
burned nnd »cured by alcohol. '
"OURINE" permanently removes the craving

for liquor hy uetlnfc, directly, on the affected
nerves, restoring- the stomach end dlsostlvo
orami» to normal conditions, Improving thu ap¬
petite and rentoilas the health. ¦';:...·

NO SANITARIUM ?????????
OR PUBLICITV1

To euro without patient'» Knowledse,-¦buy>.Orrlno No', l; for voluntary treatment,' buyOír nu No. 2.
The Orrlna Co., TVashlngtoii,'' D, C, will

Blndly furnish s. treatment free of cost to any
praelloliifí physician to demonstrate that Or-
rlnu Is a positive enoctlflo for druiikennea·,

All correspondence confidential.
PHteiO, »i.OO PER BOX.

Cure i.iicttcil or Monty Hiifundet),
Sold and recommended t»y

Polk Miller-Chlldrey Co.,
101 R. Hroud Street, Corner First Streot.,

Polk Milter Drug Co.,
£34 13. Muln Street, Richmond.

Jjook «n "Drunlwnnese" .ire«.00. r«°,u«ât<

SIX TAKEN
INTO CAMP

Detective Duke Lodges Men in
the Hetirico Jail WI10 Were
Riding C. & O. Freights.

DECIDES THE ROAD QUESTION

Last of Alleged Train Robbers
Arrested by County Of¬

ficer Camp.

Detective Duke, oí the Chcsapeako and
Ohio "Railroad, made a rich haul yester¬
day, when ha captured six rnfeh who
were beating their way on a freight train
of that coinpony.
Tho* men were J. W. Shores, Charles

Shores, Charles .Joseph and B. Ö. Hens-
Icy, all. whlto, and Rufus Hlckman and
Jlrri Lowls, colored. They were given a

hearing before Magistrate Lewis and
fined $2.60 and costs. In default of pay«
m'ont, all six of them were lodged In
the- county Jail. The white men aro
painters by trade, and It Is presumed
that thoy wero beating tholr way to Now¬
port Nowb.

In tho Circuit Court of Honrlco yes¬
terday Judge Scott decided that he had
no jurisdiction In the granting òf an
application to open a road from Short
Pump.to Ridge Church, and ho referred
the case to the board of supervisore, who
aro empowered to/act In such cases.

Louisa Burton,' a negrees, was turned
over to tho county ofllclals. yesterday
after being released from tho olty jail,
whore sho has served a term. Policeman
Moughon, of the county, lodged her In
Jail yesterday on the charge of break¬
ing Into the house of John Grant and
Rebecca Bird, In Newtown, near l'ultori,
on Juno 28th. and stealing a quantity of
wearing apparel. Sho will be given a

hearing before Magistrate Angle.
Policeman'Camp has landed the last o£

the alleged train robbers,'who are being
held ttfr complicity In the robbory oí
passengers on a train recently returning
from Buckroe Beach. Yesterday ho cap-,
turcd Fleming »mite, who Is chnxged
with, being implicated,-In the robbery,
and had him locked up In the, county
jail. He will he given a hearing by
Magistrate. Angle on July 15th.

Judge Scott yesterday released Wlll'im
O'Brien, who was placed. In Jail In de¬
fault of «U00 security to keep tho peace
for twelve months. Ho had already
served five months there. It w*as at
tho .Instance of a request from the man's
wife, who had him placed In Jail, that
he w,as released.

RAN AWAY FROM DIXIE.

Interesting War Time Reminis-
censes by Generai Hayes.

.The New York Herald prints the fol¬
lowing story about a very Interesting
character: ¦-.

Brigadier-General 'Jack' Hayes, retired,
.was seated, with -a; friend on the lawn in
-front of his home one evening.'when a
street .pianist came along-ond began, his
'repertory..' It wasä fair instrument, and
the old soldier liked'the music so much
that he tossed the man a piece of Silver.
The Italian picked up the money, ar¬
ranged" the side, clutch and then'Dlxlo*
filied, the block..
General Hayes got up from his chair

¦without a word, walked into his house,
through' the hallway and to the back
yard, where he remained,until the street
pianist had'gone down .the street and out
of the section. Then thè General came
out on the lawn again and took the chair
beside his friend without saying any¬
thing. The friend, however, was curious.
'General,' he said, ? never before knew

that you were one of those prejudiced
people. What was your Idea In galloping
away when that Italian began to unwind
'Dixie*? What's the matter with 'Dixie''?
Why, I've hear·! it tumultuously cheered
In theatres In Bòston and New York."
, 'That's all right, too," replied General
Hayes, chewing on his cigar. 'The per¬
sons who -cheered 'Dixie' In theatres in
Boston and New York never got such. a
stampeding through 'Dixie' as I did. Pre¬
judice nothing! I'm not prejudiced against
or sore on anybody.' 'But I made a bad
break once In connection with that 'Dixie'
air,'BoUhat I've never been able to listen
to It slnco without getting up and walk¬
ing as far away from the sound as I could
get.

was an aid on the staff of General
K«.Patrick when he was .tearlrg up the
railroads around Macon. The Confeder¬
ates were, never very far away from us

while we were doing that work. They
hovered around our front, watching pro¬
ceedings. They thought that they were
not nilmerlcally strong enough to make
Itworth our-while to go after them,
They.just,watched us from their distance
in front, making no attempt to bother the
men. ··.·'¦
One day General Kllpatrlck summoned

me.I was In charge of a part of the
track destroying.to ask me how the Job
was proceeding. He wanted quicker prog¬
ress made.,
'Take one of the mounted bands dot"·

to the place where the men are working.'
said General Kllpatrlck to me. 'The hoys
always work faster when .there's music
around.'
? got one of the mounted bands and

took It down to'where our gang was

pulling up the ties and rails, The leader
asked me what kind of muelo *[ wanted.
I told him to go ahead with some of the
patriotic airs. He swung off with 'Hail.
Columbia,· 'The Star-Spangled Banner,'
'My Country,' etc. The men worked like
Trogaiis under the Inspiration of the
muslo. I could see the Confederates
massed among tho trees, but they hadn't
firedi.a shot, They were evidently obey¬
ing orders not to. I appreciated the im¬
munity, from the fire of sharpshooters
whloh they gave us, and in a sort of
bravado.you've got to remember that I
was a lot younger than I ám now.I turn¬
ed tq-the band leader and said to him:
'Those 'rebs* are treating us pretty

white, .Suppose you Just reward tho poor
devils by giving them 'Dixie,'
'Well, the leader gave them the word

and the band began to pump 'Dixie,'
At this point General Hayes brought his

teeth down hard on his cigar and re.

malned silent for a minute.
'Well,?' Inquired his frlehÌK
'Oh, nothing,' resumed the"Old soldier,

'except that the bapd hadn't played'
more than six pars of 'Disio' before the
ground under our feet shook «'Uh tho
hlaetedost 'rebel yelj' any of us had
ever'heard, and in a minute and a «bali
those Confederates were on top ot us

and whipping h.out of us,"
General Fltehueh Lee. President of the

jamoatown Exposition Company Is a close
friend of· General Hayes.. Jt seems, that
aftitr Genera} i.ee's graduation from West
Point ho was Bent by. his ilrst orders to
Cmlyle Barracks in Pennsylvania to
drill recruits Intended ii r service In the
United States Cavalry, One of the Irum-
peters there was Edward Mortimer Hayes,
.who .was at that .time twelve year» old.

The commander of the post, Cplonel
Charles May, of the dra.goons»^who had
won lilfh fame in Mexico, anrl-wc» ap inti¬
mât* friend of the celebrated .Tack Haye»,
of Texas, insisted on cnlllnpr tho llttlo
boy 'Jack' Iti remembrance of his friend,
and èlfice thon 'Edward Mortimer' Ib ab
If It had never been, tin has always been
known as 'Jack'. The small lad was
such a very fine rider thnt the officers
struggled to secure bis services as Jockey
a.t the post raéee, ibis »port always being
a feature at cavalry stations. General
Lee, Who ha« graduated at the head oc
his class In horsemanship, was so nt-
traded hy Hayes's equestrian skill that
he had him attached to his regiment, thai
Second Cavalry, then aervlng In Texas/
and afterwards succeeded In securing
Hayes ae his company bugler. During a
cumber of Indian -fights Hayes served
with the general, under Colohel Van
Dorm, Lee being Van Dorm's adjutant.
On one occasion when Oonornl Leo. fell,,

pierced by Indian arrows, Hayes helped to
carry him out' of the thicket, whore ho
lay, and tenderly nursed him until hu
t-eoovered. The general had to he car¬
ried two hundred miles back across the
prairie to .ihe post. During ' that long
Journey, Hayos accompanied the litter, at-*
tending his officer and'sleeping by his
aldo every night.
"When tha Civil War broke out, Hayes,

belng'nri Ohloan, remained In the Federal
Army, His term as bugler had expired,
but he ro-enllsted, not with tho regulars,
but as a volunteer. Ho entered ne a pri¬
vato and made a very enviable record.
So distinguished were his services that
before the war he'became."a colonel. Af¬
ter peace was declared ho received a. com¬
mission as lieutenant In tho regular army
whllo still, very young. From tlmt posi¬
tion by sheer force of morlt ho worked
his way up to a Brlgadlor-Ctensrai, and as
a Brigadier-General he retired.
General Hayes spent the larger part of

his army life on the frontier. From boy¬
hood In Texas ho was known as a buffalo
hunter and often engaged In this sport
with General Lee prior to the war. Ho
.becamo so well known as a proficient In
this Une that when Grand Duke Alexis,
of Russia, wished to hunt buffalo in tho
..wesf, tho war department detailed 'Jack'
Hayes to go with lilm and show him tho
chasd As another evidence Of-tho high
regard In which ho was held by the war

départaient, ho was selected, to command
tho escort of President Chester A. Ar¬
thur on tho occasion of. hla visit to Yel¬
lowstone Park.

It la rather singular that a man who
.'runs away-from 'Dixie* should havo mar¬
ried a southern girl, but Mrs. Hayos was
a North Carolina lady, and their son, who
recently died, was named Fltzhugh I-.00
Hayes, so it would seem that the'lapso
of years-and tho sectional differences of
opinion which caused them to choose dif¬
ferent Bides during tho war- havo been
unablo to'break a friendship formed In
tho early Texas days and cemented by
fighting Indiare eldo by side. .'.-·';.',

FOR HEALTH
DRINK

Granite Lithia
Water.

Offici, 208 North Eighth St.
'Phon· 3535.

JOHN MURPHY, President.

Sherry Cobblers
ere not played out, but. the shoe cobbler Is
siili slicking ta hin last and will soon be
a thing of the past.
The new way with Improved machinery Is

taking his place In all the Inrge cities of the
Worth. Our Electric Stitcher sews a ehoe
with a small awl, which cuts across the welt
and Dot lengthwise like the cobbler ucs,
which cuts the welt so he can sink his long
stitches.
If the Inseam Is loose we sew that before

we put on the sole and do not null It, and
wnrrant all our work and use the beat-
leather made."Rock Oak."

glen's wholesoles, II; Ladles', 85c,; Men'»
halfsoles, 75c.; Ladles', fiOc; rubber heels,.
35c 'Phone 2667. Send anywhere.
.DREW'S ELECTRIC SHOE FACTORY,

716 East Main Street.
: , -=3

Floor Paints,
Bist Ready Mixed Paints,
Wanne, Floor Wax,
Brushis, Etc

TANNER PAINT AND OIL CO.,
1419 E. Main Strait.

. PHONE 390.

»TBAMBOATS.

"VIRGINIA NAVIGATION CO.,
JAMES.RIVER ©AY,LINE.

STEAMER OLD POINT COMFORT leave*
MONDAY. WUDNEfaLAY and FRIDAY at 7
A. M. for Norfolk. Portsmouth, old Point
Newport New«, Claremont and Jomes River
lnadfngs, and connecting at Old Point for
Washington, Baltimore and rhe' North. State¬
rooms reeerved for the night at moderate
price«. Electrlo ears direct to wharf. Fare
only (1-50 and (1 to Norfolk. Music by Grand
Orchestrion.
Freight received for above-named place» and

all points In Eautern Virginia and North Caro»
Una IIÎVIN -WElSIGERjvGen'l. Mgr.
?. A. Barber Jr.. Secretary, ?

CLYDE STEAMSHIP
COMPANY'S
PHILADELPHIA.

B1CHMOND AND NORFOLK LINO.
Freight received and delivered dally at C. ?

O. Ry. Co.'s depot, Seventeenth'and Broad
Streets. H. K. WOODFIN. Soliciting ?**«.
.V·. N«v. Co.'s Wharf. Rocketta»

OLD DOMINION
STËâtrlSIÎU» m
Night Line for Norfolk

Leaca Richmond every evening (foot of A»h
Street) 7 P. M. Steamers stop at Newport
News in both directions.. Fare ,2.60 one way,
81,60 round trip, Includes stateroom berth;
rnoals, Mo. Street Cars to Steamer's Wharf,

FOR NEW YORK.
By Chesapeake and Ohio Hy., '» A· M., 4 jp

M. ; oy Norton, and W«*teru ity.; V a. M.- it p.
?.? also by Old Uoniluloa mgiu Une mcu-rner.
All lines connect at Norfolk with direct steam,
ers f jr New York, nailing dally (except Suuuuy)
1¿ F, CIIALKLEÏ, City Ticket Agent, 80S

East Main Street. JOHN F. MAYER, Agent.
Wharf foot of Ash Street, Richmond,
H. B. WAUCER, V. P. A T, M. New York.

MERCHANTS AND MINERS
TRANSPORTATION CQMPANV

¦teamshlp Line, Direct Routa to
Boston, Mass., Öc Providence. R. I,
eteamer-s leave Norfolk for Boston luosday,Wednesday. Friday and Sunday, For Provi,

deuoe Monday, Thursday and Saturday ot I
9. M Passengers and' freight tnkun for all
Naw Bngland pointa. Tto-kits on sal· at O. .-»
O. Ry. and N, & W. Ay. on'loes and No. »1«
East Main Street.

B. ¦· WRIOHT. Agent, Norfolk, V*.

.BAT LIND TO eALT.MO:ttì
Via C. ·. O, Jtwy. and old i'Jiui?1. 6. MAH. ..ÜUTJJ.
Leave Rloliniíind via U- A O,

dally except Htfcay, ui 1 p. M.,
connecting, nt Old Point wit«
«tumtiera of Old Buy Un·, leav¬
ing f.U P. M·, arriving'Baiti.

M,, couaectlng North, East act«
For tickets and infarinatici» apply 13

c

RAILROADS.

T^täfefir * Ohio Ry.
World's Fair Scenic Route

to St. Louis, Mo.
ß-1».'??LEAV0 RICHMOND-EAfiTBOUND.7:33 A. M.»Di;lly.Local to Nowport News, ??*Point and way tintions.

9:00 A. M.-Dally Llmlted-Arrlve« Wllliami».
PJirg ß??ß A. M., Newport New« 10:U0 A.M, Old Point 11:00 ?, M., Norfolk 11:20A. M. Portemouth 11H5 A. M.

4:00 P. M..Dnlly.Spnc-lnl-tAn-lvnii William··'
barff «1,-CH p, M...Newport News B:30 P. M.,Old Point 6:00 P. M. Norfolk 6:25 P. M.Portimouth 6:45 P. M.

8:00 P. M.-Dally.Local to Old Point and Nor¬folk; on Hundoye leave Richmond 7 P. M.'
.. . .MAIN LINEr-WEBTROllND.ß:d0 A. M..Local.Daily to Clmrlotteivllle· es.
. copt Sunday to Clifton forge.2:00 P. M.-Dally-Sneclal-To Cincinnati«? Loul.vllli». Bt. Louis and Chlca-ro.

B-.15 P. M..Week days.Local to Orange,10:45 P. M..Dally.Llmltod.To ClnolnnatLLouisville, 8t. Louis and Chicago.JAMBS RIVER LINE.
10iH>A M.-Dnlly.Exprese.To LynchbUMv ,-

Lexington, Va., Now Cnstlt·, Cllftoi !
Forge and principal strillonili except Bua·day lo'Rosnoy and Albr-rene,5:15 1*. M..Week days.Local.To Eemont.

4..?*????? AllRIVB/RICHMOND FROMNtfrfolk and Old Point g:46 A·. M. dally, 11:4SA.M. tlnlly, 7:00 P., M. nnd 10:25 P. Mi dally.From Cincinnati and Went 7:30 A. M. dally¡fid 3:30 I», M. dally. Main Line Local 8:11·P.M.. except Hunday, from Clifton Forge an4dftlly from Chariotteavillo. Orange Accom. 8:30A. M, Ex. Bun. ,Jamo« River Llr_ Local from Clifton For«ß:3? p. M, dally. Esmont Accom. 3:40 A.M.Ex. sun. r

"" ^n.ïo LîiKI*' W. O. tVARTHBN.°*?1·.?a?· AKt. Dlít. Pft«B. AtUC. B. DOYLE. Gen'l, Mann«er.

NiwWluTffDlk&Western,
LEAVE RICHMOND DAIL\.

»MA. M.-NORFOLK LIMITED. aitIvmNorfolk 11:20 ?. M. stop* only al Pet.ríbu^Waverly and Suftollr. Gß· »

»:05 ?. M.-ST. LOUIS EXPRESS. BuffetParlor Car, Petersburg to Lynchbur« and Roan*ok». Pullman Bleep·. Roanoko to Bt. Louis.Blucfleld to Cincinnati; also Roanok* to ????.
ville, and ???????)· to Chattanooga, and .Mem·
P H*« P. M.-ROANOKE EXPRESS for Farm·
ville, Lynvbburg and Roanoke.
3:00 P. M..OCEAN SHORE LIMITED. Ar¬rive» Norfolk 5:20 P. M. Stops only at Peters·

burg, Waverly and Suffolk. Connect« with
. learner· to Uoaton. Provident*, New Torli,Balllmore and Washington. Through coach to
Virginia Roach. . I
7:25 P. M..For Nurfollc and all itatlona east

of Petenburg.
9:?0?. M.-NBW ORLEANS SHORT LINE. 1

Pullman Sleepers. Riehmond to Lyt*r**h*-iurg and I
Roanoke; Poteraburgr to Bristol, Lynchburg; to
Cliattan.-oga, Memphis and New Orleans. Cate
DJnlnjf. Car. '

1:10 p. M.-WORLD'S FAIR SPECIAL.
Through Pullman Sleeper- Petersburg to Bt,
Louie. Cafo Dining· Car. · .·>
Trains arrve from the West 7:35 A, M., 2:0|

P. M. and 9.?5 P. ?4. from Norfolk 11:40 A, M. ?
and f.V) P. M. ·

OtTlce NO, 83S iîaat Main Street
"W. B. BBVILL. C. II. BOSLBT.

Oen'l. Pass Ant. DIsL Pus. Agt.

r?-:-.·-'. jRFJ>P Richmond, Frederick··
¦ GiiCll ¦ burg A Potom·«, n. i*L ¡

Traina Leuv· Richmond.Northward.
t.U A M.. daliy. Byra St. Vhroufh.«ISA: M-, dally. MWB St-u Tliruuih. .

7:15 A ii', week days, lilbu. Asuiaod a«.

CT40A.*lic!f dally. Byrd St. Through. Loe·*

"llf\o5 noon, week day«. Byrt BL Through.
4:00 P. M., week days. Iiyrú kl Frederick··

burg accommodation.^ . .. ..*-¦& P. M., dally. Mala fit Through. A
«.IO P. M., woek day«. Elba. Asnliuui at*

'T^pT'^ly. Byrd St. Through.
Train· Arrive Richmond.(iouthwgrd.
e-*J ?. M-. week day*. Elba. Ashland a·· <

"ITa*"^ week daya Byrd Bu Freoerlckg. j
burg accommodation.
a-li A. M-, dally. By-rd St. Through.
11:50 A. M., week days. Byrd St. Through»

-Local »top·.t-STp >i., daily. Main Bt. Through.
i'oo P. M.. week daya Elba. .Ashland aoaorj»·

t1°u'r?U.. dal ly." JSyrd. SL THrougav
I-SO P. M.. dally., ¡and Ut- Through. Lodai
'"f:» ?; lt., «dally. Main. SL Through,
NOTE.Pullman Sleeping or Parlor .Car· agt

all trains except train arriving Richmond 11:6*
A M. week'days, and: local accommodation·.
Tim· of arrival· and departures and co··»»

^onhnmiKfTc*xf.cvXtP. W. P. TAYLOR.
Gen'l'MaiVi·.. a?µ-U Geni Man'r.. Traf. M«·*.

. ¦¦' '-¦¦ ".¦¦¦ '¦ ¦¦ ¦¦" '¦¦¦<

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
¦SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY ???,/???.

TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND.
7?0 A. M..Daily. Local tor Charlotte, N. C.
lüilO P. M..Daily. Limited. Bullet Fulima*

to Atlanta and Birmingham, New Orleans,
Memphis, Chattanooga and all the South.

6:00 P. M..Ex. Sunday. Keyevllle Local.
11*00 P. M..Dally. Limited. Pullman ready

S:J0 P. M. for all the-South.
YORK KIVER LINE.

The favorite route to Baltimore and Eiuitera
point». Leavo Bichmond «:K> P. M..Dally,
except Sunday. · ,

3:16 P. M..Local. Dally, except Suada».
??'.-? 1J. M..Extaept Sunday. For West Point-

connecting with steamers for Baltimore ani
river landings. Steamers" sailing from iWeat
Point Monday, Wednenday and Friday.call at
Yorktown and Clay Bank; Tuesday, Thursday-
and Saturday, Allmonds and Gloucester Point. ">
4:45 A. M..Except Sunday. Local mixed for

West Point.
TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND.

6:53 A. M. and 6:42 P. M-.From all the South.
.Ï-Î5 P. M-.From Charlotte and Durham.
8:40 A M..From Chase City. ;
9·-.*5 ?. M-.Baltimore and West Point
10-45 A. M.. 5:10 P. M..From West Point.
C W. WESTBURY, D. P. ?.. Richmond, Vs.
B. H. HARDW1CK. W. H. TAYLOR

P. ?. M., O. P. A.
C. H. ACKERT. Gen'l. Mgr..

Washlneton. n.· O.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
T^lNS LEA^^KICHMON^DAILY-BYRD,

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, MAY 29TH.
Site A. M·.A. C.. L. Expretu to all point·

S-00 A. M·.Patershurs and Norfolk.
12*10 ? M..Petersburg and N. and XV. Weat.
».¿? ? M..Peti-rabürg and Norfolk

.4*10 ? M..Goldsboro Local.
6*-45 P. M..Petersburg Local.
7-25 ? ?.."Florida and West Indian Lim¬

ited" to all. points Bon Hi.
9*S0 ? M..Petersburg and N. and W. West.
«.SO P. M..Petersburg Local:

TRAINB ARRIVE RICHMOND.
4*07 AM.; 7:35 ?.. M.: »S:25 A. M.i "10l«
A II 11:40 A. :M.; l:00; P. M.; 2:05 P. M.; 6:50
? m': 7:43 P. M.; 9:06 P. M.
.Except Sunday. ..Sunday, only.* *C. 6·-CAMPBELL. Dlv. Pasa Agt.
\o, j, CRAIG. Gen. pass. Agt.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.
TKAINS LEAVE RICHMOND-DAILY.

2*"0 P. M..Seuboard Mail.10:35 l\ M..Sea.
board Expreas.To täavannah, Juckuonville, At·
Uinta and Soutliwest. ',
«.10 A M,.Local.For Norllna and Hamlet.,
TRAINB ARRIVE RICHMOND-DAILY.

e¡35 A. M.-No. 31.From Florida, Ati-.Jla.anil
?'(??µ"?.'µ..No. 68.From Florida, Atlanta and
1 6T·?10 p! ¿l..311-From Nortina and local point«,

H. B· L1ÎARD. D. P. ?.!
?t> .'* W. M. TAYLOR, C. T. ?.

Sto Boat Main Streou 'Phone 405,

RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG
ELECTRIC J.AÏLWAY.

Cars leave comer of Perry and Seventh St·..
Manchester, every hour (on tlifvlipur) from 6
A. U. to 10 P. In., luat car lliCO ?, M,
Cars leave Petersburg, foot oí Sycamore

Street, «very hour Inn* 0:3«· A. M, to 10:w
? M.
Lost car connectlnR with Norfolk and Weat·

tro nallwov, 11:00 P. M.

BEACH PARK
WEST POINT, V«,

Special chartered traina leaving So.
Ry, Depot, 14ih._St._j_¡

Twlliolit Limited, Dally Except
Stidday. ' ¦'·

heave Hlolnnond B;80 p. M. Re-
turnlne leava ."West -.Eolnfc 10 P, M.

SUNPAY TRAINS,
Leave Rlohmoncl 9:30 A." M. antj 4
P, M. Leava AVest Point.8 p, M,
ami 10 P, M.

60o, ROUNP TRIP, 60?. ^


